PowerSchool Quick Links

ALSDE Training
- Statewide Training Plan
- PD+ eLearning library - Customer Education Campus!

SIS Office Hours and Webinars
- Schedule & Agendas
- Zoom Meeting Link

Frequently Asked Questions
- PowerSchool Conversion FAQ – Read Only
- PowerSchool Conversion FAQ – Entry Form
- Subscribe to Product Updates

PowerSchool Community
- Product Quick Links and Update Subscriptions

Regional Inservice Centers (RIC)
- RIC/TIMs PowerSchool Training Resources

Social Media Hashtag
- #alsdepowerschool

PowerSchool Training Events*
- PowerSchool University
  - PSU Remote Plus Summer July 19–30
  - PSU 2021 Mobile, AL December 5–9
- All new! PSU Express: Alabama
  - Tuscaloosa | June 21-22
  - Mobile | June 21-22 or June 23-24
  - Auburn | June 28-29
  - Huntsville | June 28-29

*Onsite events subject to change per COVID precautions